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-,lmportint 'FriCte vita Figures.
The Democratic party was ina minority in

Illinois, ip 1856, of some twenty, thousand on
the Presidential vote; adding the FREMONT
and FILIZIORE colunins together;. Noy, under
the lead of Judge Doiralial;'•and under, •the in-
fluence of Popular Sovereignty:honestly ad-
vocated, the Democrats have securedthe State
Legislature, a majority Of Congressmen, and,
from late indications,a decidedmajorityof the
popular vote over the combined Opposition.
This extraordinary result has been achieved
with the whole, power of the Federal
Goverrunka enlisted against the Demo-

cratie party in Illinois. The President, his
'Cabinet, hie office-holders in oyelY State of the

Uniori;jand an army;-of expoctants, strained
everynerve to overthrow SingerDownes and
to _assist , the Republicans. To accomplish
such a Catastrophe, the organization and the
prineiples:of the 'Dentocratic party were lioth
openly rejected- dna deserted. Independent
or irregulaicandidates were put innomination
bythe GcneralAdministration inthe Represen-
tative and Congressional districts, and a bogus
Stilet ticket nominated—all these being
against the regular Democratic candidates.
The meroiless proscription and corrup-
tion 'were resorted to by the agents of Mr.
i3tioultsin, acting under his direct instructions.
All office-holders were removed who wouldnot
oppose Donatas, and their places filled by
those who were ready to comply, and the
Union, and Now York Herald,and other out-

side Lecompten organs, maintained a threat-
ening and proscriptive tone, so as to remind
the emissaries of the General Administration
that they could only earn their wages by the
most shameless and reckless and persistent
efforts against Doyen/in and the Democratic
masses of Illinois. The figures speak elo-
quently of the awful overthrow of all these
schemes, and of the unparalleled success of
the noblestatesman they were intended to de-
stroy.

But the fact which stands out most con-
spicuously •is the vote which the Ad-
miniitration of JAMES BUCIIIANAN, backed
by an .array. of patronage and an amount of
moans never before enlisted in any similar
campaign, received in Illinois. OF OVER
TWO HUNDRED • AND FORTY THOU-
SAND VOTES THROWN IN THAT
STATE ON TUESDAY LAST, ONLY
THREE THOUSAND • WERE GIVEN TO
THE 'ADMINISTRATION TICKET ! We
turn from the reflections which such a sequel
suggests, in mingledpity and contempt for the
men who so deliberately provoked the fate
which has overtaken them. Never has an
arrogant despotism, been so fearfully con-
demned. Never ,have faithless public ser-
vants been so indignantly castigated.

And it is those three thousand office-holders
and office-seekers that the Washington Union
calls the Dethocratic party of Illinois! The
Union is the fit organ of such a patty. It is a
specimen of characteristic idiocy that, with the
angryvoice ofthe great West still sounding in
its ears, the Union should continue to insist
that JudgeDouaras should be expelled from
the Democratic party. Even in that journal
of Saturday last a grave editorial appears, the
object of which is to show that the distin-
gnished leader of the Northwestern Demo-
=Roy cannot remain in the Democratic party.

American News--from Abroad.
At a groat mutual admiration gathering,

lately held in Manchester, (England,) where
Lord: Jour; RUSSELL was complimented byevery; speaker, and showered down praise and
blarney upon every one, in return, no less a
personage than the real cl Sam Slick," (Mr.
eit•Jtiitice:HAranunrott,) declared that, in a
'very2,khort time, the trade with China will be
carrieCon mainly through the Canadas and
tiffancouver's Islandfrom the port of Liver-
ppeleroute of two thousand five hundred
miles shorter than the present one. This evi-
dently alludes to the railroad, from Halifax to
Entices River, which there is some talk of
oenstructing. We have already stated the
fire and Con of that subject. No doubt, Eng-
land would desire to have such a road, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, wholly through her
own territory In North.America. But there
are,three'.difilculties to overcome: First, theex:pen-Se;,neat; "the almost impossibility of
Obtaining, a sufficient number of horny-fisted
laborers to 'constrnottlitrllnerlastly;the
babillty that; diring several months in each
year, the snow, frost, and ice will render such
a railway impossible tobe used.

An English journal informs us that the
proprietors of the Galway lino of steamers
have contracted with the British Government
to run weekly, and carry tho mails, to St.
Johns, Newfoundland, or to Halifax, Nova
&elle, and are bound to make the run within
seven slays from port to port. As yet, this
.has been done only once, we believe. It seems
,alitost impossible, with the vessels now em-
ployed; to do this in the time. The great
object, it Is said, is practically to bring Lon-
dort and' Washington within seven days
communication, by the telegraph, and so,
in a' manner, be independent of the ocean
cable. Practically speaking, however, though
,advices could be brought in this brief
period, not only to Washingten,, but
(which is much more important) to Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Balti-
more,' Charleston, Savannah, Now Orleans;
Mobile, St.' Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati,
Chicago,• and other- great cities, passengers
and letters will be from ten to, twelve days
before they disembark at Neiw York. No
Galway steamer, we believe, has yet arrived
at_ New York in ten days.

'Lastly, Lord Paratansrotes own London
journal, the Morning Post, states that nego.
tiationswhleh Mr. 'PIERCE failed to complete
haVe' been:resumed by Mr. BUcUANAN, the
preeklent ante United States, with the Chief
of ther itepUblie of St. Domingo, for the ces-
sion of the, bay ofSamana, et the eastern end
of the island. The Post adds, "this port
could easily be converted into a second Sebas-
topol, which, would give. Ito possessors tho
command of the neighboring seas. The pre-
textalleged by Mr. PIERCE was, that he wished
to obtain a coal depot for the accommodation
of United States men-of-war," On this, the
Post (or rather, Lord PALMERSTON, who 18
Lilo known proprietor and secret editor of the.
paper,) argues that this manoeuvre is intended,
by the United States, as preliminary to the
annexation of St. Domingo, and calls upon
the British"Government to interfere, and stop
the negotiation.
' Every one who knows any thing of foreign
politics is well aware that Lord PALMERSTON
does not care, a pinch of snuff what the
fate , of St. Domingo may be. But be isever 'anxious to show his antipathy to the
United States, and is anxious to throw a dif-
ficulty in Lord.Dinny'a way. Tele notprobe-ble,'hoWeinr;"that on any statement in the
jiferning,Post, the Derby Ministry will do any
thing in such a-question as this.Lordbran:, hr;Wever; has made one mis.
take aboutthe United States,-owing to a highsenseOf "courtesy towards PALMERSTON. Sir:WILLiAIL GORE °USURY, who spent such a
time at Washington, and has lately departed'to trotiblethewaters in Central America, wasappointed by Lord PALMERSTON, whose con-stant:AlM has been to get such territorial pos.sesaions,tn,. Central America as would giveEngland a greater influence there than is pos.

by, the • United StateS. Lord DERRYShORRI hive recalled this diplomatin creature,ot Perstenstnies, as soon as ever his own
stay 'in ntlic'ettipettred permanent. He didnotso withdraw him,and may yet have to ruethe consequences.
. „

The Nert Congress.
The Wit4lingtin -Slates of Saturday containsthe'follcOne:speculations on the political

coinpleiki.ri of the nest Congress t

7,
If The. nest Congress will be Demooralla to

certainty. "Oarreaders mayrely on this turinaed
, "In the eleOttonS whiob have already taken

xlitee for members of Cowen the position of par-
,ties stands Democrats 49, Republicans JAI.itTIM Otatek yet to electare Alabama,,Oonneeti•Mit,7oalifornia,- Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,Maryland, - Minnesota, Mississippi, New Ramp.-shire, Nerth Caroline, Rhode -Island, Tennessee,Texas, and Virginia, which elect eighty•sixmembers. In the present Rouse they stand asfollows : , ,

. i ". Dem. ' Bep. Amer67 7 ' 12Add already elected;.... .49 , 102 ..

118 lOU 12litheStites jite,tit elect:theRepublicans maygain,-two members In Conneetimit, and the Demo.,
Grata will, in',all lithibility, galn six members

ontfr,the IfoutiCAtneriatina in Kentucky, Tennes-geo..Goorea" North Carolina,' and ' Maryland.
&fella tesuleivlll, make the neat Congressstand
4Danoorateil.26,Republicans 111, South Americans
B. give the. Doinoorats a majority of
:Araover and if the fourth dlatilat in Miohl.
'gem has gene Demooratie, as teported, the Dome.

strength In tho House will be 121, and a
Aajosit), over allof Ave,",•;:;.1
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Real Estate in Philadelphia

TO insure pecimiary success in life, three
great lesions must be learped—Airst, how to
make money; second,- how to save it; third,
how.to invest it judiciouslyand safely. There
are many, men who learn bow to make monoy,
whose expenditures keep pace with their in-
comes, and who spend fortunes as rapidly as
they, accumulate them; and there are many
More who, having learned both how to make
money and how to save it, deem themselves
perfectly secure, yet are often summarily
stripped ofall their possessions, because their
means are invested in unsubstantial, or un-
profitable and unproductive enterprises. How
many sad proofs of this danger were afforded
by the financial revulsion of 18071 How
many great houses, which had weathered all
the storms of years, were suddenly prostra-
ted ! How manybusiness-men, whohad•grown
gray in making and saving money, found
themselves penniless by the'sudden transfor-
mation of stocks, notes, bonds, and sundry
other supposed evidences of wealth, acquired
by the proceeds of the assiduous labors of
their lives, into worthless paper !

While these periodical prostratiorrs suggest
great themes of thought and new fields for ac-
tion and reform to politicians and statesmen,
each individual intent upon his own personal
advancement, or the welfare of his family,
should be profoundly impressed with the nrac-
Heal lesson they teach by thousands of ex-
amples, passing before his eyes, of the neces-
sity of investing his money in a manner abso-
lutely safe; if ho wishes to retain a compe-
tence. The lesson has not been lost; for al-
ready wo find, as one of thelegitimate results
of the experience ofthe last fifteen months, a
growing disposition to purchase real estate in
our city. For some time before the panic
real estate was a drug in the market. Prices
were high, but scarcely anybody wanted to buy
It. Capitalists shunned investments in real
estate. They wanted to make moneyrapidly,
and thought they could do that best in other
quarters. Butnow, as a retrospective glance
is cast over the past, what a contrast is wit-
nessed in therespective condition ofthose who
two years ago selected, and those who then
discarded investments In real estate Hun-
dreds of milliens of dollars have been lost.
In mercantile, mining, manufacturing, and
stock jobbing circles, an almost universal
shock has been felt. Financial ruin has been
scattered on every side. When the pressure
came, it swept over these interests like a tor-
nado, prostrating all who came before it.

Yet, while it is true that during such periods
real estate may decline in nominal value, or
be less saleable, its intrinsic value is not di-
minished. The storm howls, rents may de-
crease, property which must be sold does
'not bring so good a price, but the generality
of real estate owners incur no serious positive
losses,—they retain their possessions, and
when the storm is over, instead of being ruin-
ed, they aronot at all injured, but, on the con-
trary, often benefited by an increase in the
value of their property, which arises from an
improved appreciation by the public of the
security ofsuch Investments.

The growth of Philadelphia, groat as ithas
been in the past, cannot but be still greater in
the future. Already in territorial extent, and
in tho number of her houses, she is by‘far the
largest city in the Now World. She has still
room for unlimited expansion, and, what is
more important, the solid advantages which
will inevitably render that expansion neces-
sary and certain. Great as has been her suc-
cess in manufacturing industry heretofore, the
harvest she will yet reap from her close con-
nectionwith the extraordinary and inexhausti-
ble mineral wealth of Pennsylvania will far
exceed the most sanguine expectations of the
present day. Philadelphia is destined to
greatly outrank any other city in the world as
a manufacturing centre. The advantages
she enjoys by her natural location, her
facilities for obtaining raw material, the
genius of her artisans, and the impetus
which her past experience and success has
given her, will tell in the future, and that
speedily, with wonderful effect upon her for-
tunes. Among the necessities of the country
is an increase in the custom duties. The de-
mands of an exhausted Treasury place the
question of the tariff beyond all the con-
tingencies of politics, so far as this is con-
corned.---rne—ditties must—mm-vnir-mrraufett;
and to a great extent Will inevitably be more
protective than the existing ones. When this
revision of the tariff takes place, as it must
and will, soon, there can be no reasonable
doubt that manufacturing industry of all kinds
will be greatly quickened. And no point in
the United States will feel this change more
speedily, or be more advantageously affected
by it,than Philadelphia.

Another important agency that eventually
will tell with groat effect upon the prosperity
of this city is just beginning to exercise its
full influence. We allude to the completion
of the chains of railroad connection by which
weenjoy a decided advantage over all°the r At-
lantic cities in the race of competition for the
trade of the groat West. The fact that the
shortest and best route from New York to
Chicago is through ear city will loadto impor-
tant results hereafter.

Gifted by Nature with the many advantages
we possess, and cheered on to exertion by the
groat success of tho past, a splendid future
opens before us. And when a city advances,
as Philadelphia must,no class of men reap so
largo a sharo of the solid advantages of its
progress as those who aro intoiested in real
estate. It Is not singular, therefore, that the
money which has so long been locked up in
vaults is beginning to seek safe and promising
investments in the property of our city.

Mr. Cobb on Popular Sovereignty.
There is nothing more refreshing, oven to

the uninitiated eye, than a groat painting or
poem by a groat master. Nor is there any
object more inspiring to an American than
the productions of those statesmen upon
whomwe aro in the habit of relying as lead-
ers and guides. Such a man was HOWELL
Conn, of Georgia, before ho attempted the
arduous task of breakingfaith with a free and
an Intelligent people. His conservative char-
atter—his well-known national inclinations—-
his hostility to sectionalism—bad given him a
strong hold upon the masses. In an evil hour
for himself andfor his country, however, hefell
away from a course of public life which was
rapidly making him one of the most influen-
tial of all our statesmen. He thought the
North would tolerate him in a surrender to
the little blesterors and factious 9re.eaters of'
the South, and that in aiding Mr. Buo ILANAN
in his treachery on the principle of Popular
Sovereignty he would be sustained by his
countrymen. He has been disenchantedby
this time. But whatever Mr. Conn may
choose to do, however ho may turn his back
upon his pledges, and neon his arguments in
favor of popular Sovereignty, he cannot de-
stroy the: records where those pledges and ar-
guments aro happily preserved. At a mo-
ment like thepresent, when the Washington
Union, doubtless under Mr. Cone's counsels,
continues its assault upon Senator Don-
GLAS because of his eloquent support
of Popular 'Sovereignty, and demands
bis exclusion. from the party for tak-
ing almost precisely the ground, and
carrying out precisely the policy, insist-
ed upon by Governor Conn two years ago,
we think the following extract from the great
speech of HowELL Conn, delivered at West
Chester,Pa., on the 19th ofSeptember, 1888, I
and published in THE Puss September 12,
1857, a most useful reminiscence. Those
who are fond of studying the works of the
masters could not well be furnished with a
more striking and faithful picture than the
following.. Head some of the italicised pas-
sages, and see if the Conn of 1858 and the
BouaLas of 1868 do not stand upon precisely
the same ground ; and road in others a full
vindication of Dorman in his great &niggle ;

and then remember that, only for being, con-
sistent and right, the shameless proscription
Of the General Administration is being con-
tinued against the Illinois Senator:

"Now, the only question is, are yen willing that
the bona fide citizens of Kansas shall settle the
question? The complaint was that a majority had
not been beard ; the bill provided that the main-
.rity should be heard. Tho complaint was that
citizens bad been driven off by Improper inter-
ference; the bill provided that there should be
none hereafter. The bill provided, by all the
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honest expression of opinion should be given by
the people there, and that it should be the law of
the land.
"I say that that _principle was right. Now,

gentlemen who belong to the opposition party—the
supporters ofFremont for the Presidenoy—tell me,
are you willing for the people to decide this ques-
tion for themselves? You are not ; ,
know that yog are not. You are milling that
they shall decide some questions for themselves;
you are milling that they shalldecide the ques-
tion of your tights and my rights—of therela-

Lion of husband and wife, child and parent. tlll
theprinciples ofgovernment controlling thetitle
to property,.regulatin'g life and liberty—my
life, my Near; yoflr life, your liberty—the
dearest rights -of freemen, purchased by the
blood of Revolutionary battles—these great dnd
inestimable rights everybody is willing to
entrust to the hands of the people of Kansas;
but you will not trust them to decide upon
the question of niggers.' [Applause.] Your
life and liberty, if you go among them, is not too
dear nor too important to be entrusted to the peo-
ple ofKansas; Met ice cannot trust them, say our
friends of the Fremont party, to decide upon the
question of slavery, I stand upon a principle.

hold that the will of the majority of the
people of Kansas should decide this questionand I say here to-night before this peofple.and before this country, that I, for one. scall
abide the decision of the people there. I told
to the -rigid of the people to self-government.
I am willing for them to decide this question.
If I be a member of Congress when this question
shall come before that body, if a majority of the
people there decide in favor of slavery being a
part of their institutions, I shall vote for their
admission with their pro-slavery Constitution; if,
on the other band, a majority of the people thorn
dec ide that the y do not want slavery, and pre-
sent a free-State Constitution, I will vote for
their admission into the Union as afree State,
in obedience to the voice and will of the people.
[Applause ] I stand by my principles; I intend
to carry them out; I oars not how they operate.
Principles are dearer to me than theresults ofany
election, any contest in Kansas. I would not
plant slavery upon the soil of any portion of
God'searth against the will of the people. The
Government of the United States should not

force the institution of slavery upon thepeople
either of the Territories or of the States agas7l3s
the will of the people, though my voice could
bring about that result. I stand upon the prin.
eiple;—the people of my State decode it forthemselves, you for yourselves, the people of
Kansas for themselves. (Applause] That is
the Constitution, and I stand by the Constitu-
tion."

The Schuylkill Bridge Loan.
Few sots of OUT present municipal Government

have proved so generally acceptable as the final
passage, onThursday, of the ordinance providing
for the erection of a bridge over the Schuylkill at
Chestnut street. The tardiness of the notion, how-
ever, detracts somewhat from its-grace, and we
fear the public have spelt so muchbreath in ask-
ing that they have little left for thanking. If
our Cannons, therefore,will make amends for their
dilatoriness in yielding to the Public demands for,
that which for years has been admitted on all
hands tobe of immediate and argent necessity, they
will lose notime inperforming theremaining legis-
lation requisite to perfect the matter. To effeot this,
a "Bridge loan" is wanted by the terms of the or-
dinance, and this, we trust, will be passed as
speedily as the legal forms will allow.

We indulge in the hope that nopenny-wise and'
pound-foolish policy will be permitted to interfere
with the prompt execution of this important im-
provement. The petitions urgently calling for it
which have been so profusely showered upon
Councils have more significance than is usual with
such documents. They have been signed by aclass
of men whose names are rarely seen to such pa.
pars—men who know that their namesmean some-
thing, and who, therefore, do not lend them at the
will of the first corner. Our heaviest tax-payers
and our largest business firma will be seen there—-
gentlemen who, in the end, bear the weight ofany
unnecessaryoutlay, and yet who, in this case, with•.
out a dollar of direct interest in the result, see
their eventual advantage in contributing to that
which is requisite toprovide for our city themeans
of its metropolitan expansion, and loamy) against
impending contingencies its immense and iIIOTOEU3.
ing trade. In the present instance, however, their
liberality will hardly be put to the test, for the
immediate result of the improvement will be an
enhancement in the value of property on both
sides of the river, which (to say nothing of the
real estate held by the city) will speedily return to
the treasury, through increased assessments, much
more than the interest on the bonds ; and in this
view alone the bridge may be regarded as a moat
profitable investment, without referring to Its
other andfar greater advantages.

When an expenditure is thus urged by those who
are to payfor it, we can seeno reasonable grounds
for refining the request; and though loath.to
judge harshly of motives, should opposition arise,
we should be inclined to ascribe it to a desire for
the cheap popularity which is thought to accom-
pany the outcry of economy—or at best to the
short-sighted vision which cannot distingh eh be-
tween a business inteetment of capital and a reek-
less and prodigal extravagance.

Public Entertainments.
Concerning Arch-street Theatre,during the past

week, we hale but to say that the new drama
called Pauvrotte," produced on Monday eve-
ning, has been so sticcessfid that It will certainly
run the whole of this week, and probably -has
sufficientpopularity, which is the life of a play,
to run even through a third week. Mr. Bourol-
cault is the author, and to those whoknow how ho
composes plays that announcement indicates that"
ho has "adapted it" from the French. Thevery
competent and usually well•lnformedcritic of the
Mei of this pieoe is taxon 'from anamby-paiuby •
rose-water morality story of Marenontol's, entitled.La Borgere des Alpes." • .

Bouroloault, however, is so much in the habit
of beating all other dramatists, by stealing the
ready-made brooms, while othersonly appropriate
the raw materials, that we suspect ho baa taken
"Pativretto '' from some French piece bared on
Marmontel's story. However, it is a drama ar-
tistically put together, containing some excellent
" situations," set off with several good " effects, "

and remarkably well played. Mrs. John Drew,
Miss Emma Taylor, Mr. Wheatley, Mr. John
Gilbert, and Mr. Showell, have the leading parts,
and do the fullest justice to them. The aconery is
capital, the stage machinery works well, andfull
houses aro very wallpleased. It will be repeated
this evening, and upon every evening duiing
the week.

At the Walnut-street Theatre, as we have al.
ready had the gratifloation of recording, Mrs.
Bowers had an immense benefit on Wednesday
evening, despite of the weather. This evening,
the tragedy of "Carus Marius," by the late Mr.
It. P. Smith, will be produced. It was played,
many years ago, on the um stage, we believe,
with Mr. Forrest in the leading obaraoter, and
now, by his permission (for he purchased it from
tho author) is reproduced. The out includes
the main strength of Mrs. Bowers' excellent cam-
pany—viz, Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Conway, Mr. Con-
way, Mr.Richings, Mr. Koach, Mr. McDonough,
and Mr. Perry. A new pantomime, by the 'Lasts-
tombi juvenileballet and pantomime troupe, will
also be played. On Thursday evening, with new
seeaery by Moister, a new original play (In four
acts, with a prologue) will be produced. It teen.
titled " Five Nights on the Delaware."

The Academy of Music opened onMonday eve-
ning, with "La Traviata," with Madame Colson

as the heroine. She made a very favorable im-
pression, net only as a singer, but by her very
oillsativepowers as an actress. Her good looks,
fine voice, dramatic ability, and exquisite taste in
dross, made her a favorite at once Sho repeated
the performance on Friday evening, with ROI
greater success, and her station as a first-rate dm-
matte vocalist was confirmed. This evening the
sustains the role of Marie, in "La Figlia del lie-
gimento," (which opera will not be repeatet,)
SignorBuilt making hie debut as Szelpizio. Ma-
dame de Wilhoret appeared on Wednesday +-rang, in "Lucia di Lammermoor," the most law-
brims of Donizetti's operas.

In the part of Lucia-she searoely came up to
the expectation which the publicwere led to thin
of her, from her Manager's very strong reoott-
mendation. Indeed, the managerial criticism, la
advance of the performance, was rather agairia
her, because, as the oldproverb says, " good wito
needs no bush." In the third not, however, sae,
sang not only sweetly but effectually. On Satu:-
day evening, ebe appealed in "LaBonnambula,"
an opera much better suited for ,her than the
other. In the duet " Proud' ; l'anel ti donor
with Brignoli, that human ioiole did not sing he
best; neither, as iffr as could be judged, did,he tfy
to do so. Indeed, his carelessness or ()oldness was
too marked not to be noticed. Amodio's 'c

Itaviso" was mlsefably sung, and out of tam
also. How we longed for Badiali ! In ti.t
II , the performance was hotter, but nit
ninoh,—Antina singing sweetly, but Elvito
(Brignoli) taking matters . with surprising 1100
nese, if not carelessness. In nut 111 all It-
deemed themselves. Brignoli's "Alt ! perdu; to
posse," (generally known as Still so gentlyo'er no
stealing,) was well rendered—but he might haw
sung itbetter. De Wilhortit's "Alt ! non oredltr
was given with exquisite expression and pathos
But her final effort, " Ah ! non giunge," was ij
deed a song to hear. It was encored, as it deserve'
to be, and a shower of baguets rewarded the re-
peat. Her voice is sweet, but not strong, and he
higher notes are good. The arrangements for till
week, as far as announoed, are "La Figlia de
Regimento," this evening; "Lucia di- Lammor
moor," at a twain& to-morrow; and "LaProve
tore," on Wednesday evening, with Signora Pe
rodi as Leonora. r

At the Philharmonic Society'sfirst concert, t.
take place at Musical Fund Hall, on Thursdaj
evening, Madame Colson,Madame Patti Simko.*
Signor Labocatta, Signor Bari% and Signor Oar
lotto Patti, (the violinist,) will perform. Meuridi
Strakoseh will direcit.

Park Benjamin, one of our very be leafurors
will speak to the publie this evening, at Musimi:
Fund Hall, upon "The Ridiculous in Life."

Rembrandt Peale repeats his lecture, with
hibition of paintings, at Musical Fund Hall, id.
morrow evening. The eubjeot is "Washingbr
and his Portraits." • •

SignorBlitz, a Fort of human• magnet, so grin'
is his power of attraction, continues to receive IN
friends at Assembly Hall, every evening, with se-
ternoon performances for their juveniles Ca
Wednesday and Saturday.

Last, and certainly not least, the National Ohl,
cue, Walnut street, reopens this evening.
understand that it has been expensively and ere.r.
tensively renovated in every respect. Mr. L. li,
Lent, the manager, has colleoted tine company
of equestrians, acrobats, gymnasts, downs, all
flo on, with highly trained home, and a gloat +4..
risty of novel and attractive performances. MI6
Sallie Sticknoy, youngHernandez, and a crowd if
other fiist•rate performers, are in hie company.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Lettei from 46 Ocoasionalo

Correspondenee of The Presal
WASHINGTON, Novembe; 7, 1858

The rumor that Walker intends to make another
descent upon Central America gains ground. I
trust there will be short work' made of this man
Walker. A gentleman now in this city has given
me anaccount of some of his cruelties while in
Central America on a former occasion, which, if
true—and I have good reason to think they are—-
will make the people indifferent to any fate that
may befall him. It is said that American real.
dents, even his own countrywomen, didnot escape
these atrocities.- "I wish," said my inform•
ant, "that Senator Toombs, who denounced
Commodore Paulding so bitterly for his pro.
eeedings against this notorious filibuster,
could hear from the lips ofa fair American lady
enaccount of Walker's doings. I know ho would
never again speak in his defence." I trust our
own Government will arrest his new career of
piracy, and that England and Prance will hold
off; but, in any event, the time has gone by for
manufacturing sympathy for Walker. Now that
Sir GoreOnseley has left for Nicaragua, a great
deal of indignation is manifested that ho should
have boon permitted to bear so close a relation to
the Executive, while he himselfheld a commission

-from a Government which for years has been our
rival in Central America. Ills official relation
was, of course, well known at Washington, and
was tho subject of much curious comment. Shrewd,
inquiring, and experienced, connected with some
of our American families, and acquainted with Mr.
Buchanan while the latter was American Minis.
ter at London, ho was 000asionally accepted to do
the work of deceiving our rulers and of getting all
the secrets Of the State Department. Just at this
moment, whenEngland has begun to bluster and to
threaten, when sbe talks of taking the Central
American question into her keeping, Sir Gore is
off with a full budget ! I shall be gratified Ifnothing more comes of this affair than words; but
the thing looks squally, to say the least of it.

The 17nion begins, to figure for the House of
Itepresentatives, and comes to the conclusion that
groat power will be held by the anti Lecompton
Democrats! 1 have repeatedly stated that such
would be the result. The Mum states the case
as follows :

"Itwill be seen that, though the Hemooratittparty should elect men of their own in every
Southern dieted now represented by Amerioane,
it wouldstill have but a hundred and twelve, a
minority of the House. The admission of Oregonwould give another member; but there would still
bo but a hundred and thirteen of the hundred and
nineteen necessary to a majority. Nor is it
probable that the party will elect more than six
or eight in place of the twelve Americans now
representing Southern districts; and so it is

• hardly possible that the full strength of the
party in the next House eon be more than
about one hundred and ton in two hundred
and thirty-six or seven. On the other hand,it is obvious that neither branch of the Oppo-
sition will have oontrol of that body ; for
there will bo but one hundred and eleven Repub-
licans, twelve antl-Leeolnptou Democrats, and say
four or fve•Southern Americans. In other words,
the complexion of the House will be very similar
to that of the session of 1855-'5B. which was sig.
nalized by to long and excited a struggle for the
organization of that body ; yet it is to be consid-
ered that if as good anunderstanding shall subsist
between the anti•Leoompton Dernoorats and the
Republicans as subsisted last winter, When Mr.
Harris, of Illinois, noted as leader of the coalition,
the-Blaok Republican strength in the House will
be as decided as one hundred and twenty-four, or
a clear majority, exclusive of such Americans as
Winter Davis, ofsix In a full House."

In the same number of the Union the question
is gravely asked whether Judge Douglas shall be
permitted to remain in the Democratic party
When the figures show thdt the Administration-
polled less than three thousand out ofa vote of 240,
000, in Illinois, the propriety ofproscribing Judge
Douglas may be realized. The Union speaks by
authority. There will be no cessation in the war
upon Douglas. The President is more resolute
and vindictive than over, and his advisors find
that they are too fully committed to recede.
Madness really rules the hour.
It begins to be believed that Mr. Buchanan

really intends to recommend a fairrevision of the
revenue laws in his annual message. There is no
doubt that helms lately repeated his opinion in
favor of specific duties. Mr. Cobb is, however,
steadily opposed to this change.

General Joseph Lane, of Oregon, and ex• Gove-
rnor Isaac Stevens,of Washington, both delegates
from those two Territories, have been hors nearly
all the recess. General Lane watts to bo admit-
ted as a Senator with his State, so as to take his
seatat an early day—while Governor Stevens is
laboring bard to secure such protection to the set-
tlers in his Territory as will ward off the Incur-
sions of the Indians. The last accounts show that
the savages are pretty well under subjection.

The approaching nomination for Governor, in
Virginia, mites much interest. It will be a
tumultuous gathering.

Hon. gherrAra Clemensfuel am happy to say,
way to wound inflictedby young Wise In their late duel. his death

would have been a sad termination to this unplea-
sant affair; and I congratulate both parties on the
prospect of his reoovory. OCCASIONAL.

How Our Taxes are Collected.
(For The Press.]

Tinder the above caption, Professor Leidy, In the
columns of the Ledger, has furnished us with a
communication which seems to reflect very seri-
ously on the character ofsome of our very worthy
officials; but I believe that his intention is only to
admonish the tax-payers to take good care of their
receipts, If they would not subject themselves to
annoying prosecutions for taxes already paid, as
he has been. I have the charity to believe this
to be his only intention, and not to impute di-
rectly or indirectly, either upon the competency
or the integrity of the offielals, who aro, to all in-
tents, aperfect reflex of the " sovereign people "

In brief, allow me to show the Professor how this
anomaly may have happened without sullying the
reputation of any one, and in doing this I shall
give my own experience.
I called at the office of thereceiver and tendered

him the money for three different tax-payers. Be.
(erring to his books," Sir," said be, " those °Jaime
have nil been settled and credited to the several
Recounts " My dear sir, I told, I think you aromistaken ; I know that neither of them has been
paid ; but, whether or not, I would pay them if hewould bo kind enough to indulge me with a re-ceipt, which he courteously did, observing, at the
same time, that the books in tho office were in
such a muss as to make it almost impossible to
glean intelligence from them. On my question,why is it so? he replied, " that persons or clerks
were employed not for their °speedy, but for their
subserviency to the dicta of pot-house politicians
and political demagogues." Duly appreciatingthe logical accuracy of his reasons in general, I
cannot consent to its special application. as I am
rather inolined to believe that when Professor
Leidy paid lift bill, the amount probably corres-
ponding to mine, he gave me anti my two friends
the credit. But there underlies all this a momen-
tous question, viz : The Receiver of Taxes last
week published an account of the.enormous sum of
onoand a half million dollars unpaid. Now, how
can he poseibly any this, with the foregoing facts
before him? There may be two millions unpaid,
and there may not bo a half-million, for all he
knows or can know from the wretched condition of
the accounts. Query—Mr. Editor, how long will
it bo before our good people will oast off tho incu-
bus of political fraud and peculation which is
crushing them to the earth. under the disguis of
patriotism ?

THE COURTS.
SATIIIRDA7'.II PROORXDIIIOA

Reported for The Press.]

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—
An apprentice case wan heard, in which ValentineSharer asked to be discharged from the custody of his
mastor. Valentine wan discharged by Judge Thompson
on the ground of the Informality of the Indentures

The jury In the case of Henry Drew, charged with
procuring ono Theodore Richards to vote illegally at
the late election, in the Fourth division of the Fourth
ward, CAMS into court and etated they had not agreed.
Tile -foreman said they stood now a• out the name as
they did when they went out, and ono of tins jurors
complained of being very unwell. The juror referred
to said on account of hie sickness (asthma) he woo notable to loy demon, and had eat up for the last two nights.
Therainy weather was greatly against him, and if com-
pelled to return again he would not know what to do,
as he could hardly draw his breath. Judge Thompson
then discharged the jury.

Edward Mulholland, convicted of malicious mischief,
was sentenced by the court to pay a finis of one cent,pay the mats, and undergo an imprisonment of thirty
days

Several canes were heard in whichfathers, on account
of age or infirmities, wiehed their children to support
them. In one case itwas refused by the court, on the
ground that the relief afforded by children to their pa-
rents was not intended for those of intemperate habits ;but for aged sad temperate ones.

The desertion omen were then taken up.
DISTRICT 001:1RT—Jildgeti Shorewood, Stroud,

and Hare —The usual bellicose.
COMMON PLEAS—judge - Ludlow.—W hit-eons & Skillman us The Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry

Passenger Railway Onmpany—Applicationfor Injnnc•Usu.—Saturday morningan application was made on be-
half of the complainants, whoare the proprietors of thePine-street omnibus line, for an injunction to restrain
the Philadelphiaand Gray's Ferry Passenger Hallway
Company from running theircars until they shell have
purchased theomnibus stock used on Pinestreet. The
cue was continued until Wednesday morning neat, to
give the companytime to the theiranswer and affida-vits. William M. Smithand RN. Waite for complain-
ants. Juvenaland Stephen Denton for defendants.

The Current and Daferred Motion Lists were thentaken.
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al Markets.
LONDON METALS.—For Tin there lean improving

market, and East India brings 11/s to 118. Demand
for Scotch Pig Iron rather better, at Ha 2,1 to 64e 00,
each. The currency for Welsh bar in London is £8
17a 00 to £7. Although Speller la obtainable at .623,
purchasea are Unimportant.

GLASGOW IRON.—No. I, 531 to 530 3d ; Mixed Nee.,warranted, 54s 3d to Maid ; do, Makers) Iron, 53s to
53884 ;. No. 3, tle Od to 68r, The market very firm,
with few lots offering for sale.

Lmenroot.—METALS —The market continuer Jery
firm, higher prices in some canes being obtained. Pig
Iron (hair and almost neglected.

Celebration in 'Rending.
MADING, Nov. o.—The sutl-Lecompton Democrats of

Barka county celebrated the triumph of Douglas In
Illinois, sr noon to-dsy, by firing a salute of one hun-
dredglum

THE LATEST NEWS
BY• TELEGRAPH.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Circassian at St. Johns

SOUNDINGS FOR A NEW ATLANTIC CABLE.

THE WABASHAT CONSTANTINOPLE.

Break In the Channel Telegraph.

TUE FREY.MI AND PORTUGUESE DIFFICULTY

THE SLAVER GIVEN LIP

Decline in Cotton—Consols 98 1-Ba9B 8-8

Sr. zones, N. F., Nov. B.—The sorew ateamship Oir-
caselan, from Galway on the morning of the 27th ult
arrived at this port tiji o'clock last evening. The first
part of the voyage the Circassian encountered atormy
weather. She has 300 passengera for New York.

By this arrival we have Liverpool mail edificesof the
evening of the 26th, and telegraphic moonlit to noon
of the 26th.• .

The royal mail steamship Arabia, from New York,
reached Liverpool at 10o'clock on the evening of the
24th.

The steamship Hudson, from New York for Bremen,put into Southampton on the 29d for coal.
The Britieh war steamer Gorganarrived at Plymouth

on the 22d, from Halifaxand Fayal. The °organ took
soundings for another line of Atlantic Telegraph from
the Banks of Newfoundland to the entrance of the
English channel, vie Fayal,

The Daily News Bays the North Atlantic Steam
Company(Galway line) received by the City of Wash-
ingtsm applications from America for £50,000 stock.
which, added to the subscription already rondo, exceeds
therequired capital. ,

The British Board of Trade returns for the year end-
ing September nth, show a decrease in exports during
the last nine mouths of over S9AOO 000

The sub-marine telegraph between Dover and Calais
had ceased working, and was believed to be broken ;
communication between the two countries was kept up
via Ostend.

UM=
The Portuguese Government yields the Charles et

Georges to Franco, declaring that It yields only to the
three,ened employment of force. The\Paris Patric
says that Portugal yielded not from fear, but wisdom.

PRUSSIA
The that Chamberrejected, by a Tote of 80 to 76, a

proposition to send an address to the King and Prince
Regent,

TURKEY.The American frigate Wabash arrived at Conatanti-
nople on the 11th. A letter says that as America's not
Included In the treaty, the Wabash had been allowed
to Come up, although she far exceeds the else of vessels
allowed to pass the-Dardanelles ' She tootant twenty
of her guns, however, no that only thirty showed In
the port-holes, which le nine more than thetreaty al-
low.

Affairs in &Irvin were looking very serious. The
town people Were Inarms.. . . .

O&P.E OP GOOD ROPE
The steamship .Waatern City was destroyed by fire atsea, on the 24th of August. All on board wore saved,

except one engineer and one passenger, by the ship
Merchantman, arrived at Cape Town.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET -tLarsnroot, Oct

25 —The salea of Cotton on Saturday and to-day were
11,000bales, of which 1,600were on speculation and for
export The market closes dull, witha tendency Mill
downward, with holders offering freely, but no Map°.
sition to press on the market.

I Ily Telegraph to Galway.]
laviserooL, -Oct. 26, noon.—Ootton has declined 1-

16en,Vd. per pound einem thedeparture of theAmerica.
Thesales to-day are estimated at 4,000 bales. Theten-
dency is still downward. -

LIVERPOOL BREADSTIIFFS DIARKEP.—Lorca.
POOL, Oot 26, noon —Messrs Rigland, Aytha. er. Co.
report Flour dull, but rates unchanged. 'Wheat steady
and quiet at the prices per America Corn has experi-
enced a Blight deoline on all gnalities. The market is
quite dull.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION alAßKET.—Ltrenroot,
Oct.26, noon.—The Provision market Isdullbut steady.
Lard heavy, and no sales reported.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.— Livearoot.
Oct. 20—Noon.—Sugar market firm. Coffee quiet, but
without alteration in rates. Rice heavy. Mein dull
at 38 10d to St lld for common. Spirits Turpentine
firm at 89e 8d to 40e.

I ONDON MAIIKETS.—Lognos, Oct. 25 —P. al—
Wheat la dull, but steady. Sugar dm. Coffee firm.
Tea firm; Cougouquoted at iogd. Rice and Tallow

LONDON MONEY hIAREET.— ,Loa bad, Oct. 25
Consolsclosed today at 98J( for money, and for
theaccount.

Malone, Oct. 26, noon —Console are 08) to 06,14 for
money and acdount.

THE LATEST.
LONDON, Tuesday, Oct. 28.—Portugal has formally

delivered up the ship(Mario and George, and liberated
the captain.

The Prussian Ohambara unan'mouely affirmed the
necessity of the Regency.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

By the Overland Nail to St. teals

ARRIVAL OUT OF THE FIRST MAIL

THE EVENT CELEBRATED

MINERS RETURNING PROM FRAZER RIVER

FIRE AT JAMESTOWN.

Sr. Louis, Nov. O.—The overland mail from San
Francisco has arrived, bringing the Alia California
of that city of the 11thinst., from which thefollowing
aurnmssw.af ...a...4e -gleaned, including all that has
occurred of intportaneeehtew the selling of the steamer
of the sth nit. -

The first overland mail from St. Lohli regehed
Francisco on the morningof the 10th ult., quite unex.
tolatedly, being then only twentyfonr days ont. Ar-
rangemente were being made to properly oelebrate the
event

A. telegraph deepatch had been received at Ban Fran
deco by the new line to the commit of the Sierra Ne
vada.

The steamer Oortes gaged for Victoria on the 9th
inst., with only twenty passenger'. Steamers were
daily returning to San Franoisco loaded down with
the disheartened miners, who have been disappointed
in their expectations of rich yields of gold from grazer
river.

The total amount of gold duet from Prater river de.
posited In tho Ban Francisco inlet to the flat of 0010.
her, was 07,003.

On the Wight of the 6th ult., a tire occurred at
Jamestown, which destroyed twenty-seven houses and
stores, causing film of $260,000 •

Boldness generally at 83n Francisco, ulnae the main
of the steamer, had been quiet, but the demand from
the country for goods and provioloso wee full.

The Southern Mail.
RAVAGES orTRY. YELLOW FEVER AT GALVESTON

LAM?. 1••NOH NORTHERN IdEXICO.
WASIIINGTO:4I, Nov. 7.—A private letter from Nitres.

ton, dated the29th ult..states that' the yellow fever
was making fearful ravages. Sixphysicians had fallen
victims to theepidemic. The writer advised absentees
not to return till the let of December. There had been
no frost, and with a change to warm weather the fatality
had Incremted.

The steamer Cleo. Fmk arrived at New Orleans on
the let instant, and brings Information from Northern
Mexico.

Gen.Vidaurri bad !Fatted a proclamation calling on the
merchants along the frontier to pay the some of money
annexed to their names, amounting to $150,000, or to
remove with their goods from the country. although
the goods had previously been subjected to duties mud
to him. Hs says—'" I will give no explenet one and
wish no questions, butenforce iton you this °dicers) to
see this carried out." Many Americans and foreign
merchants were preparing to remove, when he revoked
the decree and left for parts unknown.

The Brownsville Rog of the 27th nit. Kaye that the
Liberal cause in net to desperate as has been tepee-
rented, as four hundred of Vidaurrl'a prisoners have
been captured and massacred by Miramon.The Botetin Officialof the 16th saysthat the Vidnar-
ri had resigned his poet as commander-in-chief of
the northern forces In favor of Colonel 2aragoasa, who
had begun an active reorganization of the forces, and
had already equipped a force of more than 2,'h000 men.
A forced., loan and voluntarycontribution had been
commencd at Monterey, by which it is thought am-
ple means will be raised to make a new effort against
Miramon.

The Boleti,' says that 'Miami's -resignation was
caused by treason in his own camp, the guns having
been spikedprevious to the recent battle, to which tile
defeat is attributed.

The Item:Monists were committing depredations and
burning haciendas.

At the last accounts Blanco and other generals were
threatening San Luis. An early battle was anticipated
there.

The Mobile rapers ray that the ship Cornello Law
rence le supposed to have been fired by her own crew
Onlya small portion of her cargo was saved.

United States Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. o.—The weekly statement of the

Treasurer of the United Staten fe as follows :
Balance in Treasury, Rm. 1 17,542,637 70
Receipts 752,103 99
Drafts paid 3,321,05:: 73
Drafts issued 1,120,221 26
Reduction 316,720 27

Extra Mail for Havana.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—The Havana malt contractors

have notifiedthe Poet Office Department that they will
despatch their steamship Catawba from Charlestonon
an extra trip to Havana, on the 13th inst., carrying a
mail. The Catawbawill leave Havana on the return
trip on the 20th.

General Walker at Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.--Genoral Wm. Walker arrived

here yesterday.

Minim in Baltimore.
llatallioalt, Nov. 7 —The funeral of Police.ofileer

Itigdon, murdered on Friday night, took place thisaf-
ternoon, and wee attooded by an immense concourse.
The Meyer and a large body of police. with a large
number of citizens, took pirt in the funeral. Tho
street,' were densely crorided, but no disturbance co.
carted.

The murderers have been indieted, and will be breqh
o trial during the present week.

Illinois Election.. .
raignvitmo. Nov. 6. —Deturns from eighty-three

counties have been received. Ifthe vote of the re-
maining counties is not materially changed from that
of 1850, there is a probability that the Douglas Demo-
oratio Mate ticket will oe elected by a small majority.

NVisconsin Election.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. tho Third Congressional

district, CharlesLarrabee (Dem ) has a majority of 1330
votes, with Octuito and Shawann counties to hear (row.
Mr. Larrabee is thought to ba elected over CharlesBil-
linghurat, (itep.,) the present member.

The Cincinnati Hog Market.
CINCINNATI, Nov. o.—The market for Logs is active,

and prices have advanced to$O, for December delivery.
Those buyingare chiefly farmers and d revere from thu
interior. Louisville dealers are also buying, but East-
ern men aro not. She city penitent are acting cautions.
ly. The season Lae fully opened, and reveal honees
have commenced toeell in their pens. The weather is
cool.

Health of New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, November 6. The deaths from fever

yesterday wo•e 23.

Arrival of Steamers.
Now Yong, Nov. 0 —The eteamer Glasgow, from

Glasgow, has arrived at Gilaport.
She matted at ten o'clock on the evening of the Mt

nit., butbrine no later advices than were furnished by
the .America.

The steamer New York, from Bremen, has also ar
rived. her dates have been anticipated.

Sailingof the Steamer Anglo Saxon.
QUEIIIIO, Nov. o.—The eteamerAnglo Saxon sailed for

Liverpool thin morning, with 194 passengera.

Sailing of California Steamers.
NEW Youx,NoY.7.—The steamers Illinols, for Aspin-

wall, and tho Washington, for Nialtregno, sailed this
morning,

The Black Warrior at New Orleans.
raw ORIMENS, November o.—The steamer Bleak

Warrior from Havana bad arrived, with upwards of
5800,0001 n some.

Awful Catastrophe.
TERRIBLE EiTEAMBOAT EXPLOSION AND LOSS Or

LlpEr-TOTAL DESTEECTIOR OP TEE PROPELLER
PETEEL-AEEEOIECY IBE CREW, dcC
About a quarterto oinico'olook yesterday after;

noon a sad caminity occurred on the North river;
near the font of ,Tay street. A small propeller;named the Petrel, exploded ber-boiler;-and was
blown to atoms. Three men lost their lives, while
a fourth was badly injured. The Petrel, it ap-
pears, was about 35 or 40 feetlong, and was manned
by a mew of four persons, namely,—,pilot;Eenryßrink, engineer; Edward Downey, fireman,and --,deck hand.

As she was steaming up the river, opposite Jay
street, as already referred to, the engineer ap-peared on desk and saluted the engineer of thesteamer Broadway then lyingat her wharf at theabove pier,and jdatas he was waving his handker-chief the explosion took place. Tho scene thatensued is described as being most terrible. Thepropeller. was blown to pieces, and-all who wereon board were killed, with the exception of thefireman Downey.

The body of the engineer, Henry Brink, was
blown fully onohundred feet into the air, and in
its dement fell Upon the promenade deck of the
steamer Broadway, crushing in the deck with its
weight, andforcing its way through to the saloon
below. The body of the unfortunate man was
mangled in the most shocking manner; one of his
legs was entirely blown off, while his entrails pro•
traded to the length of several feet.

Downey's escape seems most wonderful. He
was picked up in the water in a half-oonsolous
state, suffering considerably from a wound in the
bead. Onbeing brought ashore, however, he re-
vived sufficientlyto be able to tell hie name and
the name of the deceased engineer. He was una-
ble, however, to give our reporter the names of
the pilot and deck hand.

The only vestiges of the ill-fated tow-boat whioh
remained were some pieces of the exploded boiler
which werrblown ashore and landed on the Buena.
street pier. As specimens of boiler iron these
fragments do not compare favorablywith any we
have hitherto seen in use, being full of flaws and
extremely rotten in appearance.

Not a remnant of the propeller was discovered,
except a few pieces of broken timber, and even
these traces of the ill-fated boat soon floated off
with the tido and were lost to view. -

The dreadful effects of the explosion were wit-
nessed by several hundred persona, and the great-
en excitement was manifested by the spectators
for the safety of the unfortunate orew. Mr. Law-
ropes, the clerk of the Broadway, in &earthingthe scene, states that he observed the little pro •
potter going poet the pier, and heard the usual ea•
lutation from the titeam whistle; he swung his
handkerchiefby way ofrecognition, when she in-
stantly exploded.

The smoke pipe andfragments of the boat were
blown in all direotions ; beard a crash near him,
and, on turning his attention that way, saw the
dead body of a man, which bad fallen through
the deck. At a distance, floating in the water, h. e
discovered the fireman, whom he promptly res-
cued, by means of a small boat, and subsequently
assisted in conveying him to the New York Hos-
pital.

No cause can be assigned for the explosion, for
the reason that there are none alive who could
throw any light upon the matter. , The engineer
waskilled instantly, also the pilot and deck hand,
whose names are at present unknown; selhere re-
mains no one to solve the mystery except the fire-
man, Downey, and ho says he cannot account for
the accident at all.—New York Herald of yee-
terday.

THE CITY.
ILTSee First Page

• Another Revolting Murder.
In the Fifteenth ward, between eight and nine o'clock

yesterday morning, a fracas occurred between several
Irishmen,at a email drinking house, which resulted in
the death of a laborer, named Wm. MoNeelia. The lo-
cality of the occurrence was No 1709 Carlton street,
near Vine, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth. The
parties concerned were all acquaintances, but on Satur-
day night, while under the influsnce of liquor, oneof
them, named Barney Murray, struck McNeelisa violent
blow, which very much disfigured his face.

On yesterday morning. the parties again met at the
above-named tavern, which is kept by one Thomas
Boyle. Boyle, as itwould appear, treated them all to
asingle glass of spirits, when MeNeelie, whoappears to
have still been intoxicated, boasted ofhis ability to
thrash Murray. The latterbad previously displayed a'
large knife, avid . Coming into collision with Mclerielis,
that Unfortunate person received the knife under the
ear, and fell dead upon the spot. The consequences of
the collision rather terrified the parties present, and a
doctor was sent for, butnot until they had waited two
hours, in hope that the deceased had onlybeen stunned.

As coon as itwas ascertained that theresult bed been
fatal, Murrayspeedily disappeared, and has not since
been taken. Boyle and Thompson. whose evidence be-
fore the coroner we give below, ace held as witnesses.
The parties concerned are all . fa very low grade of
intelligence, as will be seett by the testimony. The
coroner's jury met at the Central elation, at 4 o'clock,
when testimony as minded was taken.

Thomas Thompson. sworn —Reside at Rising firm ; I
was riith the deceased thismorning; Ileft his house in
Pearl MYNA with him, and went to this house ; de-
ceased's wife was waking shirts for mo ; that is why
I went there ; about eight o'clock this morning de-
ceased and I came in here j when we entered, liar-
ney Murray and the man that Nu with him. and
Thomas Boyle, who keeps this house, were here ;

Boyle offered to treat, but it was said that nobody
could get liquor,se it was Sunday; Barney Murray
asked first, and Doyle maid he could sell nothing, but
would Vent ,which he did ; Murray eat onabarrel with
a knife in Idolised, having a blade six or seven inches
long: he also a stick in his hand, and I thought
by his looks thathe aimed the knife at Boyle ; ,de-
timed threw off hie coat ; Barney Murray bad struck
him last night on thenose with his gat ; this (Barney
Murray)is the man who killed the deceased. (Refer-
ring' to a drunken quarrel which took place on the
night previous. in which McNeelie was badly beaten
about theface j MoNeelia and I slept on .that night
together in his house•, we then eame to this place
to get liquor; Mcblealls told Murray he was sur-
prised at being carsick by him last night; we heard
the -rase from the yard: Boyle and I went to pull
.1'27 riff Di geeaty ye, ,1111.1411,24.441i. e best
myna.] his friend had bold of deceased ; they coititerti-
have fought long, for I bad gone to the yard 'not
more than two minutes ; Murray put the knife, open,
into hie pocket before I went into the yard; Isaw no
one else with a knife ; Murray and his partner. and Mc-
Neel's, were clinched when I came en•'Boyle," wife
was about getting breakfast ; as soonasdeleased felt,
Murrayand his partner went out; Ididn't see Murray
use the knife ; I saw him put it, open, inhis pocket three
or four times ; it WAS in this house that Murphystruck
deceased the night before; for some time we doubted
his being dead; Itwas two hence before we notified the
officers; Boyle thought deceased wan only stunned, and
went for a doctor, who said he was dead; when Boyle
and I went into the yard we left Murrayand hie friend
in the bowie; Murray came into the yard and returned
to the house before the fuss; Thomas Boyle keeps the
house No.lloB Carlton'greet.

Thomas Boyle sworn.—l keep this hones; these men
came In while I was in bed; Meffeelis came in justas
f got down stalre; Marley and his friend Butts were in
before; when MeNeells came in they wanted a drink;
they seemed tobe sober • McNeells staid to Murray, '` l
didn't think yen woul d me, last night ;, Iwent
into the yard; Murray and his partner were already
there! MeNee'is pulled off his coat I heard the
fues from inside the water closet; I ran out
and saw DloNeells falling; I picked him up, but
he was stiff; I saw no more of Butts or
Murray ; the time was so short that I could not
think of anything anions; I went for Dr Hemmong.
and when be came he said the man was dead ; I saw
Murray outside, after he left here: I didn't see any-
body 'Albany weapon whatever ; I first east tte affair
as I wee coming from the watercloset; in the tassel
;last night the deceased received buta single blow ; I
knew of no feud between them ; last night deceased
said that Murray had robbed him, but this morning lie
acknowledged himself mistaken ;.I don't know why he
took off his coat; heard him Baying that he was the
man for Murray for what he did lest night; when
MoNeelisfirst came in this morning, Murray and his
partner wanted him to drink ; an thefight this morn-
ing. I saw Murray kick deceased; they had.only a
eingle drink. •

Mrs. Boyle, sworn—l was getting breakfast at the
time ; Ihear d words ; It. Murray was,in the yard; he
came in, and tdchreelis pulled off Isle ; T asked him
whybe did it; he said he could es easily poll off Mur-
ray's neck; he squired off two or three times; I told
him he should have better reuse than to raise a debt
In my house; heard no more until I went in'o the
front room, and found then fighting: MoNeelia then
fell ; Isaw no knife ; deceased lived In Pearl etreet, near
seventeenth; he was a laborer, and leaves a wifeand two
children.

Dr 8. P. Brown, physicianto the coroner, made a post
mortem examination of the body, and testified to the
fatal character of the injuriesreeelvea. Thejuryrender
a verdict to-day.

THIRTEENTHWARD INMOTION.—At a meet-
ing of the Democratic Douglas Association held on Fri-
day evening, the following preamble and resolutionswere adopted :
It areas, the principles laid down by the National

Democratic Convention, at Cincinnati. in 1850,and ac-
cepted by James Buchanan, reiterated In hie inaugural
address, and again Inthe instructionsgiven to Governor
Walker, have been wantonly disregarded by a factisn of
the Democratic party, and a new and dangerous doe-
trine—"expediency," followed by a moat disgraeeful
and anti-Democratic test—is being established in this
faction's creed : therefore, be it

Resolved, That the principles of popular gore-
reignty. enunciand at Cincinnati. promulgated every.
where throughout thecampaign of '5O, nowadvocated
by those fearless champions of true Drnreracy, Doug-
las. Walker. Wise, Forney, and others, is one of the
fundamental principles of the Democratic party, and
must be maintained.

Resolved, That proscriptive testa are new and dange-
rOUS dogmas, anti-Democratic in principle, degrsling
to frea men. and destructive In tendency, and Amid
be abandoned.

Besoired, That we call en all true Democrats
throughout the UnitedStatee,l in every Rate. county,
town, or township, to form Douglas Democratic asso-
Oath:usor clubs. o secure the nomination for Presi-
dent In 1800'to that champion of true Democratic prin-
ciples,Stephen A Douglas, and save the from an
inglorious defeat.

Reside d, That thus far the admilistration of Go-
vernor Packer meets our cordial approbation.

CHARLES BARNES, President pro
F 0. EMITH, Secretary.

ANOTHER STEAK FIRE ENOINE. The
Bnuthwark Hose Company, one of the most ordely and
efficient companies in the city, are engaged in the
praiseworthy effort of obtaininga fired-class steam lire
engine. Tho location of this hens house to In the vi-
cinage of the heaviest storehouses in the city, and it is
Important thata steam apparatus should be located in
that neighborhood A committee has been appointed
to solicit subroriptiona, and we hope that our Gaiters
will contribute liberally In aid of th'e laudable indent. I

CHOKED TO DEATH.—On Saturday afternoon
en old man, about seventy years of ago, went into
house In Franklin street and asked for food; it was
given him, and %bile eating in the kitchen ho was
choked to death. The deceased looked as though he
had seen bettor days. He had on a heavy gray over-
coat, a drab undercoat, and one boot and one oboe.
Coroner Fenner held an inquest, and a verdict of acci-
dental strangulation was rendered.

Timm SWINDLE.—A man named E. New-
hall was brought back to the city 013 Saturday. by High
Constable Franklin, from Alexandria, Virginia, on the
charge of having been engaged in the sale ofbosom Cali-
fornia tickets at the corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets. The prisoner denies having Any knowledge
that the tickets were bogus when be sold thong. Thera
are numerousfrauds charged against the accused. Al-
derman Freeman held him in $l,OOO ball to answer the
charges against him.

Tut RAILWAY DIPPIOULTY.—On Saturday
an application was made to Judge Ludlow, on behalf of
Whitson, Fkillman & Co., proprietors of the Pine
street omnibus line, for an lojan•tion to restrain the
Philadelphiaand Gray's Ferry Passenger Hallway COM-
pony from running their cars until they shall have
purchased theomnibus stock used on Pinestreet. The
case was continued until Wednesday morning next, to
give the railroad company time to file their answer and
affidavits.

Tow. VAleoE.—This young and pleasing
comic singer, well and favorably known to the habitues
of Thomeurs sarmtles last season, has returned to
Philadelphia aftora very successful tour in the South-
west, and has been engaged by the enterprising andpopular Wm. W. Long, Thirdstreet below German,
where, no doubt, he will become quite a feature ofat-traction.

GAMBLERS cc PuLLEn."—Lato on Friday
nighta dereent wed made on an alleged gamblinghouse,
at No 808 Chestnut street, and Louts Rementer and
Charles Bonsai' were arrested, and the teals or the tradesecured. Alderman Freeman held the awned to an-
swer.

DIED SODDENLY.—A. UM Wiled John Cal-
lahan died suddenly, yesterday, at No. HO North Wit-
ter street. The coroner wee notified to bold an Sn-
iped.

FINANCIAL •ANKCOMMERCIAL.
The-Money -Market.

Pinr.iiinnuet No►. 6,
Inthe Money Market there continues to be ei super.

abundant supply.of capital, and a _prevalence of low
rates of interest, the best mercantile- notes selling
freelyat 5 to 6 4fv cent, and in some cause even lower.

The hope of a somewhat more zentunerative return
for money is s strong inducement -to enter the field of
stock operations, which the satireand restless; capital-
lete, whose enterprise boa no vent utter the absence of
active trade, And itexceedingly hard to reeist, • Bitting
the recent_ rice in the stock market; the teeeeidon of
outside operators formed quite -a testi:ire in monetary
affairs. Thesegeittleinen aiways come in upon a rising
market, and of late theirseal in the cause has been Co
great. one wondered -hew they could be the same parties
whowere no wofully pluckeda few months niece, and
whose -vows never to bonen stocks slab:satin data inour
ears. Bat sai soon as newpromiees of gain are held out
to them, forgetful of•pnet experience and former dirrap-
pointmentn, they are ready again to'enter upon fresh
courses of speculation, to be etteceasful, rah*, fora
time, and end in future wreak and ruin; -

Onehopeful element, however, presents itself. A
considerable portion of the stack operations Is evidently
for Investment,_mad for this purpose the demand for
State stocks end reliable dividend and interest-piing
securities le steady and large., In bank stocks, also,
there ie a large busineva to note, and at high rinse.
The same holds true of undoubted dividend-paying
relined ebaree.

The rate of Interest to be derived from investments;
In first-class mortgagesbee canoed manyto turn theireyes' M, this branch of financial uses also, and from
dealings_ in incumbrancee on reaLlfatite to teat•
'date_ speculation itself the. step As short and
easily taken. fleece we are not pores-hied to hear,
in manyquarters, of .heavy and In some oases speedily
profitable operations; in bowleg, stores, lands, and build-
ing lets.
"

The return from the Bank of Englandfar the week
ending the 20th of October gives the followingresults
when compared with the previous week:
Publicdeposits £6,531,559. .increase.. £174,681
Other deposits 9.3 808 346....Decresse.. 761,020
Rest. 8/817,613....1ncrea5e.. 6,101

Onthe other aide of the account:
Eloamatt securities....£lo,Bo9,467....Uncbanged.
Other securities 14.816.120....Decretu5e ...Li 589
Notes unemployed .. 11,612,545....Pecre55e .. 495.195

The amount of notes in circulation is £21,490,165,
being an increase of £295,045, and the stock of bullion
inboth departments is £L9.276 500, showing a decrease
of £.220:431 when compared with the preceding return.

Ism DISPAIITMEINT.
Notes issued
Government debt
Other securit!es
Gold coinand bullion

.£83,188,710
.£ll 016.100

. 3.450 400

. 18 883,710
88,188,110

BANKING DIPiII,IIIIMT.

Proprietorai capital 14,553.009
Rest 3,097,613
Public deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt,
and dividend accounts) - 5,631,558

Other deposits 13,808.346
Seven-days and other-bi115...... 889 466

- 87,879,9132
Government enertritiee (inclu-

ding deed-weight annuity):. 10 809,461
Othersecurities 14.815.120
Notes uremployed 11;612,545
Gold and silver coin 612,850

_ 87,879,982•
PUILADELPHL& 6TOOII-.18/10ErANG11 SALES,

November 6, 1658. - -
ZEPOSTIND DT NANLEY. BROWN, ot, 00, HANIDEOTI, ITOON,

AND NT.CDIANOS 3303338, NORTNINIST 00.6NE1 MIND
AND ONNBTEUT 80888173.,

FIRST BOARD. '

1000 Penne 55... .... nig 4 Norristown R... 55
1000 do 94K 6 do - fis

900 ' do 94% 1(0 Girard R 6 ..bswn 11X2XO do Oix 14 do ' ' 11X
200 City Os 101 ' 6 do 11%
400 do Old Ga5..10134 = 4 Lehigh Scrip:..-. 30
300 do . 101g1 . 8 Penns R"..emh 427

1200 °ay Ss 430 Ng 1 100Belding R..eash 253
&000 do 94X 100 do - bswn 25%

500 L Island R6loh 82 100 do 25%
5000 Oli'vekliahontrig 1)0 do 85wn&int 25%

R 'To 79% I'A do cash 20%
1000 'Union Canal Os.. 35 50 do -cash 25% -

2000 Penns R 2d mt Si 90X
BETWEEN

8000 United States 68 '62 7.
B.BOOND

1500 'Union Canalbe.. 35
2000 Pecos R 2d nit tia 00A
1000 Allen Co 94.. A V 50
1000 do .... Stenb 50

12 Pelona R...bsan 43
10 MorrieCanal..bs 4114

AFTER
3000 Elmira R 2d not 7a, con

0L031164.1. P
Bid. Asked.

U.S. 5a '74 104
Philo 68 101%102

do R.....101)5102
Co New..185 106

Penns ... ....94g 95
Reading R .......25% 25%

do Bois 10..82% 83
do kilt 6a,44.92%
do do 416.73( 7811

Fenno R 4241 43
do Wm 6&..103 104
do 2dno e5....90g 91

blorria Oan 00n..473i 48
do Pre' .....108 108

Ochuyl Nayde 283.69 60X
LIT

Besdiog closes

100 Reading B 7459 i
50 - do • a 5 25%
50 do F 5 25%

NO do a 5 2.5,1
100 do MX

01118-DIILL
Bid.Aaked.

Soh Nom Imp d0...70
do Stook 9 _
do Prof 17 -17 J

Wroop't& Elm R.1O)( 10g
do 781st mlOB 74

'do 2d 61 52
LongL 1e150d......11% 12g
Glrard'Bonk ]1?( 11g
Leh Ma& Nay...51
N Penns R' 5,11(

do 6a BOX 0034
New Creek....... X %
Ostawissoll 63( eg
Lehigh Zine......

2bK625,4

PHILADELPHIA IRABKRTS —Nov. G.—Evening.—
The rain to-day has checked business, and themarket
is dull. , The Flour market le quiet,but holders, if any-
thing, are a little firmer in their views; the demand
for shipment, however, Is limited, and we are only ad-
vised of tales of 1,160 bbls standard superfine, at $5 ;

500 bbls good and choice extras at $5 5005.75; 150bble
extra familyat 46, aed 700 halfbble superfine at 55.871{,
m 5 ISO thepair The retailers and takers are buyin
moderately_within the same range of qnotatione, and
TaWri'as at$6:4"Y10--dit' bbl:...Sve~loae is quint,
and generally held at $4.25 4ff bbl. Of Corn Meal, s
sale of Pennsylvania is reported at 24 bbl„.Wheat--
There Isnot much otTering to-day, but the deniand for
It is limited, and prime lots scarce; a few small sales-or
fair qualityonly have been made at 11501290 for reds,
and 12701300for white. Rye is wanted, and Pennsyl-
vania readily commands 76c. Corn is not so plenty,
with farther sales of 2,000 bushels old Pennsylvania
yellow to note at floe, In store; newts quoted at fOliflo
as to dryness, and not much offering. Oats are in fair
demandat 430, and rather scarce Barley is dull, sad
a sale of 400barbels good Pennsylvania was made at
67 11( c, and 2,000bushels Northern at No. liark--quer-
citron is steady at $3O 4P ton for let No. 1. Cotten—
There Is very little doing, and middling fair Upland Le
freely offered at 12$ cash. In (traceries and 7mil-
l-talons nothing doing, and no change to note. Seeds—
We hear of sales of about 450 bushels Oloverseed at
$5 7500 4P. bushel, mostly at the latter rate for re-
'cleaned Seed. Prime Timothy is worth $2 l2) 4fr
bushel. Whiskey le held rather more firmly; sales are
making at 21m21g0 for Pennsylvania bble ; 2202.2,1 for
Ohio do ; 210 for birds, and 20c for drudge.

Markets by Telegraph.
Moetut, Nov. 8 --Cotton--Bales yesterday 5,009 bale a

at 11Nofor middlings. Pales of the week 10,593 babe
at an advance of hi. Reoeipta of the week 23.000,
against 4,700 bales last /ear. Receipts ahead of last
year thus far 70,000bales. Stock in port 96,500 bales.

ONABLEBTON, NOT. 6.—Ootton--Sales 3,500 bales yell-

terday, the market closing with c. downwardstendeneY.
BAPANNI,}I, Nov. 6.—The Cotton market Le de-

pressed.
New ORLEANS, Nov. 6.—Salesof Cotton to-day 4,500

bales at 11,/ic ; Cottonfreights to Havre have advanced
1-16, end thecurrent rate is now 1 Cotton to Liver-
pool J¢ ; freights to Boston x.

CLIWINNATI, Nov. o.—Whiskey is (motel at 18c;
Lard at 9%0. Mess Pork is In active demandat $l5 60.

Corcoao,Nov. 6.—Flour is dull. Wheat dittoat 70M.
Corn buoyant, and 2 cents better; sales at tile. Oath
steady. Shipments to Buffalo-300 bbla Flour, 19,600
bushels Wheat. Receipts-700bbla F10ur,17,000 bushel!
Wheat, and 3,050 bushels of Corn.

CITY ITEMS.
GLEASON'S NEW WEEKLY LINE•Or•BATTLE.

Suerhas made itsappearance. Itis a folio form of very
large size, and for typographical beauty excels anything
of the kind we have ever seen The heading is a re-
presentation of a line of-battle•shlp, under full sell,
making Boston harbrr, while la the distance lea blrdtga
eye view of the city. On the tight of this, renting
open a pede.tel, is the Goddess of Justice, and on the
left is the Goddess of Liberty; between these, sur-
rounding the vessel, is the ornamental title of the new
cheat. The inside border Is unique and novel In Its
appearance, And the whole Is certainly a grace•nl speed-
men of taste and design The Mt:nitrations are profuse
and well executed, and Mr. Gleaserehts exhibited great
tact and talent in producing a sheet so elegant and
complete inall its departments. We say success to the
noble shipand hergallant consinedere.—Hoston Sunday
Nrr..

A. Winch, 320 Chestnutstreet, whoh agent for the
Battle-Ship, will supply- subscribe:a and the trade at
the earlieat moment.

" FALLING liraernen."—}tir o have had, for some
days pskt, whatmight be termed falling weather. The
rain has not ceased to fall, withbut little lctermiesion,
for several days pod continually ; all out dome Issub-
merged in wct and mud and the poor quadrupeds that
must face the music, lock like drcwned rats. Now is
the time for overcoats, good, warm, wh.ter clothing
and E. 11.Eldridge,a "OldFranklin Hall OlothirgEm-
porium," No. NI Chestnutstreet, Is Just the place to
go and buy them.

Ltre's DISSINCTIONN.
" Fortune In menhas [OMB

Eltgbt differeoce.made;

Some flaunt in raga,
Some flutter in brocade ;"

While others pursue a meaium and sensible con e,
and procure theirgarments at theBrown Stone Clothing
Gall of Rockhill & Wilson, Pion 603 and 605 Chestnut
street. above Stith Gentlemen and growing onths
will find garments at this popular tstablishment to cult
the tastes ofall.

FINE JAPANNED TEA TRAYS.
Pine japanned Toilet Ware.
Fine Japanned Coal Vases and Prate Warmers
gthe Japinned Broad Trunks, Cake Boats, Coati awl

Deed Boxes, Grocery Canisters, Bath Tabs,de are
said at B. W. Carryl's Howie Furnishing htere, 710
Chestnut street.

AT DUCITANAXIS model Drug Store, corner of
Seventh and Spring Garden streets, you can rind every-
thing desirable, from a Tooth Brush to a Dressing Case,
with Cosmetics, PerfutneF, Pomades, &c., in every
variety.

NEW Goons for Housekeepers.
Door Mate and Woollen Bugs e; all]rinds.
Dna, ChafingD:ehes, and Bono TUTIMIB.
Enamelled, Tinned, and Plain Hollow Ware.
Ladies' Worketiutds, Ire Screens, Willow Chain,

Ate., dco.
With a general assortment of Rouse-keeping Articles

suitable for the season, at the new Store, Southwest
corner of fecond and Dock streets, near the Bxehange.

E. S. FAIISON & CO.
"HE LAID HIE DOWN AND SLEPT, and from his

- side,
A 170/1111113 in her magic beauty rose ;

Dsziled and charmed, he called that women bride,
- And she bade him Igo don his winter clothes

Alas poor Adam, with no fashlobable Clothing Em-
porium like that of Granville Stokes, No. 6O Chestnut
street, to go to, was fain to make himselfa rough gar-
ment of t 4 fig leaven:, Sie transit.


